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SUGAR
DELEGATE

;. Plan To Trick
' Voters Exposed

Andrews, Buffandeau and Pro-- .
mise Of Dummy Roll Book

Figure In Manoa

fryfr"

WEDNESDAY,

One of the evidences of llio plans
for tricky work on the part of tlio
would-b- e Iiokics of tlio Manoa pro

rlnct comes from Din reported re-

mark of llufTamlenu, who Ib working
wllli Andrews to rurry the precinct.

Tills report tins .l that JIuiTaiiilcau

lias a card up IiIb sloovo In connec-- t
Ion with tlio enrollment book. Ho

is said to havo deelaieil that tlio
think thoy liavo tlio pre-

cinct roll hook, hut that there Is
more than one ami ho will spring
another one with uonio thirty ir
forty" more names on It, when the
primary elections tnko place.

The situation In the Manna pre-

cinct as It iovclops from ilay to
lay Is clearly one of a light against
tricky methods which the Andrews-lIulT.iiidca- u

combination appear, to
havo In view, tin account ot tiio:r
Inability to carry the precinct on ft

straight vote.

MTLELLAN FOR

UPPEU HOUSE

William 11. MrClellan, at present
n lone Demo ratlc member ot tlio
city and county board of stipervls
ors. Is mure than likely to ho- omo
a dark horso In the race, for tho
t'enatc.

McClcllau is not a man of ninny
wuiiIh when It comes to discussing
his poll. lea I plans for tho future.

In higher Democratic councils tho
namu of McClcllun has received more
than favorable mention for (ho Sen
atorrhlp. 1 In has been 'reckoned na
a candidate possessing sulllclent
strength to laud tho oniru.

Ab matters now stand, MiClelhiu
has been an avowed ctindhhito for
leelectlon ns supervisor. Ilia friends
point to tho record that ho has made
as ii munl'Ipa! legislator, and In
Democratic circles ho has heon cred-

ited ns a winner In tho coiulng'raco.
"McClcllau Mill undoubtedly bo u

dark horso to como under tho wire
when tho convention gets under full
EWlng," stated ono paity leader this
morning.

"He would no doubt recclvo tho
i.amo suppoit from tho paity as will
Ma) or .1. J. 1'ern. In the present
Incumbent of the maor's ofllco wo
believe that wo liavo it man who will
laud uuilur tlio wire with several
hundred votes to Bpaio. McClellan
should travel In this lompany, ac
coidlng to prenont Inill ntlons."

SUDDEN DEATH

Mrs. ICeohokalolc. who lately rrsld- -

ml ,ti, R.ia.iI ulrt.nt ilirmlil ite.ld tllst
night at her homo, ami tlio cause of
death was heart disease 'llm deceas-
ed woman. wib 53 years of ngo and the
mother of soveral children An uu
topsy was iKjrformed at tho morgiio
this allot noon.

tm
Mary K. Wallaco has filed suit for

dlviucu from her husband Samuel With
Kico alleging' oxcfsslvo cruelty. Ho
hart beaten her on soveral occasions.
It la alleged, ami she left him on .littio
18. Iluilng tho night of July 2 ho
camo lo tho liousn v ln.ro sho was stuy
lug and btoko down lliu door lo get
in, tho complaint states', and sho lied
to annther houso lor protection.

Those who liavo reserved berths
for tho oxcurslon atoiilid tho Island
of Kauai, commencing Saturday night
nt !l o'clock, art' reiiuested to take, up
tlielr tickets at tlm olllco of tho Inter-Islan- d

.Steamship Co. hy tomorrow
afternoon.

Call Them Missionaries. '

Hawaiian vetcrs ot upper .Manoa
repot t that Amlicwii and llurf.inile.iii
held a meeting In Hie upper part of,
the valley last night. At that meet
Ing speeches wcie mailo hy tlio lead-

ers In which the reputable men who
mo lighting Andrews and llitlTnn-deau'- a

hoi's tnctles were dulihod aa
"iiilsstinuiliV and enemies ot tlio
Hawnllalis generally.

llnfranilcan, when asked about the
meeting today, admitted that a Pen-

sion was held In upper Manoa vvlil-i- i

ho altcndeil. Askeil what was said,
llurraliileau replied that ho did not
care tti report, that part of It ijor tell
who was there.
Boll Book at Home.

MfinliurH of the' Manoa proelnrt
weio very much Jncenrod this morn-
ing that Secretary lliitfandeiiu hud
very suddenly forgotten to bring his

(Continued on Page 3)

Oaliii forged ahead again on the
Stock Kxcltatigo thin morning The
session sales Included the sain or
blocks of ten, fifteen ami twenty-liv- e

shares at 3I.62-&- , n Jump from the
quotation yesterday of St.

Tho sales Included the
sale of two hundred and nliioty-llv- o

shares of Oaliu at 21. Kwn also fig
ured prominently nil tho oxcliauge,
nine! live shares ol tho stock being
taken nl nil 6210.

Mcltrydo shaded off from Its (imita
tion of yesterday, (en share going at
fi.87',0. A block of flvo shares of Will
ulna was taken at 1.19.50, an advance
from tho first sale of tho same mini
her of shares at 129. Tlio session snloa
also Included lio shares of Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar at 41.1210
The off board sales Included two hum
diead and forly-lh- o shares ot tho
same stock at 41.

A block of ninety shares of Wnl
luku went at IS8, ami two blocks ot
riotieer at 227.50.

A block of 20 uharen of Hawaiian
Kleetrlc nt 175 also flguicd In tlio oh"
board dales

BODIES OF

RANGERS FOUND
(Special Bulletin Cnblc)

AVERY. Idaho. Auc 24. The
bodies of twenty forest rangers have
been found by the relief scouts sent
out by the government, The rang- -

crs' deaths were caused by suffoca
tion.

TAHOERERVE
IS DOOMED

AUBURN. Cal., Aug. 24. ThcTa-ho- o

forest reserve is apparently
doomed,' although the fire fighters
arc doing their utmost to stay the
march of the flames. ,

FILES ACCOUNTS

Wndo Wan en Thayer has Hied IiIb

accounts ns temporary administrator
of the estate of tho late Frank Har-
vey showing receipts to I no estate of
15,021.23 and expenses of (I.OOIOU

Mr Thayer's fee was (2'rfl.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

KUHIO IS
Korea Fate

Ready For

Delivery

TOKIO, Aug. 21. Newspaper cor-
respondents were today shown the
text of the convention under which
Japan will annex Korea. The details
of this text arc held in confldenre
until the fotmal act of annexation
takes place, '

Japan is prepared to nssuntc the
administration of Kotca promptly,
and no serious lcsistancc to its con-- '
trcl is expected. I

mores Ask

To Come In ,

(Special Bulletin Cable)
'ZAMH0ANGA. P. I., Auk. 21.

A number cf native chiefs, icprc-tentin- g

40,000 Moron, have made
to Secretary of War Dick-

inson to have the ' United States
annex Mindanao.

Mindanao Is the iDtilhcriiiiinxt Is
land of the Philippine group, being
alio the laigeel Island. It Is at p res-

ent under iiil'.tary government.
Standing of National Lcnrjue, Aug. 23

HOKE SMITH
FOR GOVERNOR
ATLANTA, On., Aug. 24. Hoke

En ''Ii carried the primaries today
in the contest for the nomination for
Governor,

CALLISDEAD
. 4

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Aug. 21.
Fcimcr United Stntcs Senator Call of
Florida died ltcic today.

Return From Hopeful

Chase To Wailuku

Minus Lee Young

It was a dejected looking pair of
United .Stale., nlllelals who cainu Into
port this morning on tho Claudlne
from Wailuku .Marshal Hendry with
his llttlo cap pulled far 'down over
his forehead, ga.lng at Punchbowl,
and Pioseeutor llrnckous, looking
Into viicamy, with a cigarette hold
between his lips, with a slight droop
to port.

And thcio was no I.eo Young!
passer of counterfeit money, In th
custody of ,thu officials.

With Juut a few iiitimeuts lo catch
tho Manna Ken. yesterday, a wireless
was lecelved rum Sheriff Ha Ifcry nt

.Wailuku that he held In uatody one
ll.ee Young, caught parsing a coun
terfeit colli.

I Immediately all was hustle and
'((infusion In the olllces of the United I

I States otllrlals, and a phono message.
was tent lo tho whaif lo hold the

(Continued' on Page 3)
mm -

V It. 81 minis, a soldier who was
rhaigeil on llio police cnint riilemliir
with assault, was illpchatg d fiom cus-

tody, as ho had already been tried
uuU acquitted hy a cotttt martial.

BuhIetinEven

PRCE

Sugai Up

TO $90.00 A TON

j

4.50 cts
SAN FHANC1SC0, Aug. 23.-a- r: --Sue-

00 decrees test, 4.50c. Trc- -

vitus quotation, 4.4317c.

blMTTrear
FOR PROBLEM

i

ON SITE
!

i

Secrecy On Valuations Is

Charged For The

Trouble

If the (lovernor hid let tlio public
end nronertv bidders know iiint tie
wan cnde.ivvilng to nwirialn (ho va- -

In- - (if tin-- l "oil stret business pin- -

.m'iiv for Kiili'o'n - when
tho proportion of acquiring tho whole!
block was brought up, the present per- - riltsburg 5, Philadelphia 10;

would not have arts- - cinnati 1, Brooklyn 0; St. louis 2,
i' " I New York 4. - '

This statement was made by a Fort Standing of National League, Aug. 23

sir et biislnivs mini Ibis morning ami Club. W.
iIkiiiI hiiiiiu up tho general sentiment Chicago 00

tint litis been emphasized during llio Pittsburg til
last dav iii two because of tho York BO

pioaih of some action by tho l'ederal Cincinnati 52
dm oritur nt g Philadelphia 52

It Is certain that a strong legal, llrooklyn 42
bit I lo will be Instituted In tho United HI. Unils 12

Stales court against the condemnation Ilostou i, 42
of the Kurt street ptoperly for any-
thing like the J350.iiim that was secur
i d with ituprec 'denied ease and rap
bllt by Kulilo.

'I be Delegate has declared that not
ono cent more can bo secured and that

i.iilur to aeipdro tho properly for
the amount alloleil would place tho
Covi'inor and himself In a rather mi
enviable porltlnu heforu tho Congress
men who were (insured that J3i0.(i0i)
would be a mind ney for tho purisise.

Ill connection with tho valuation of
th" prop"rt affected by tho plan to
t;he ii whole block onr to tho United
Htstes building it Is staled that Casl.lo
and C(Kiko orfer'd tho Ciininilns es
late for land and Improve
ment at Tort and Menhant. (HO.OOil

h.ilng been offeruil for tho s'lino pro
pcriv oer a ear ago.

Suggestions for a slln exrluing"
Hie Kpieckel.s hloek at Mejcliant

and Alal.ea an ichiiiigo which If ap
pimrcl would ii Hiiro special net of
I'ongie

L

EXPENSE LESS

SAYS CAMPBELL

Marston Campbell rays that tho
Department for tho last year

and under the consolhlalloti scheme
has been run at n let oxpuuso and
has done more business.

Mr. Campbell says that Instead of
the expenses luivlng been (0,121

more than llio previous year they
imr S0.12I 21 Icx.4. Ho says that the
exnoiiso was (14.101.08 or n decease of!
(0.121.21 Irom former years, and tho,
Increased business of tho land depart-
ment amounted to (82,808.

I l.iimii - 'Do you iccognlzu tho pro
fetslons" Ticket Man- - "Yes. Hut Ifi
vou'll stand out o film lino quietly
won't give uu iiwnj " Cleveland
l.i'iidi'1 I

- i

Our New Phone Number Is

1861
TERRITORIAI MESSENGER

SERVICE
Apents, Alexander Young Hotel

laundry

GOING TO

HY. I

in

SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. 24. A-
lthough the fires are burning-- with a
fearful sweep through the forests of
the Northwest, the latest returns in-

dicate that the loss of life uiill not
be as large ns had been feared. Most
of the missing- - forest rangers have
been located, and the death list will
probably not exceed a hundred souls,. i'DAILY SCORES OF

BIG LEAGUES
(Special Bufletin Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24. The
sccrcs in the big-- leagues' play today

! s
American New York 0, Detroit

0; Washington 3, Chicago 2; Phil- -

nuclplnn 3, Cleveland 1; Boston 0,
St.' Louis 2.

Wntional Chicago 11, Boston 1;

U Pet
32 .68.1

13 .580
41 .570
52 .500
51 .181
Gt .407
r.7 .385
70 .375

Standing of American League, Aug. 23
Club. W. I. PcL

Philadelphia 75 31 .088
Del r f.3 48 .507

New Yoik r,3 i .507

llnslon il.l 51 .557

lllovehiiul 4!t 59 .153

Washington IS fit .128

Chicago 42 05

Ht. Uillls 38 71 .318

Delegate Kuhlu will loavo
on the Manna Kea of August
.10 Tor llllo, whero ho will
iiinlin speeches and practical-
ly npeu tho campaign work
Of tllO HCIlhOtl.

Tho Dulegalo arrhed from
K'ltt.i on tho Manila Ii.i and
Is prepared for whatever tho
piople utid 'he paity wish.

Hawaii, and more especially Ho-

nolulu ami Its many pretty environs,
will hereafter figure conspicuously In
a Holes of '1 list rated songs now
bdlng prepaied hy Charles lloyal
tho tiuthor and aitor who has takon
up a unique line, ot work in this
city during tho past six months. 11"
songs will figure In mainland vaude
villn entertainments.

Ito.Mil was a valued member of
l,lll0 iieniv Mcltao Stock Company

wn()I1 t)mt nrKrtiil.Hlin llrst visited
llmioliilii. early In last March.

Previous to timing heio, Hoal
had been at the head of a number

'of stork conipanK'S that hail plajed
successful seasons In thu Northwest.
era Slates.

As a writer of sketches and iongs
'

he lias achieved an enviable repula- -

t Ion. All the laughable skits Hint
hnvo been presented al tlio local tho- -'

Is On
Figures Show

Krom l!i..l.r.82.22 In T.I07 to !.- -

3'Jl.0'J3.29 in 1910 was the
In the amount of money received h

tho counties of the Territory from
tho TerrVorlal treasury.

The largest Increase during this
period was between the last two
years, when It amounted to 1205,-240.1- 3.

Tho Increase In 1908 ovor
1907 was and In 1909
over 1908 was (98,121.03.

Ily ears the amounts received hy
tho counties amounted to 1907,
1951,582 22; 1908,
1909, $1. 189,152.80; and 1910,

Counties recejvo ono-hnl- f of tho
poll, school, property and general In-

come taxes from tho Territory, and

HILO
Life L0SSounty Revenue
Flmno
uiupo

100

G0T0HIL0

provement In Finances
Totals Are Large

Inercasoj

$139,740.01,

11,091.328.83;

Increase
Sweeping Im--

LIFE SENTENCE

tho road In they Hawaii (200.I7Q.38
licenses, ami costs of 70. Maul from (147,205.01- - tu

tho courtr, and (252,074,64, ami Kauai (118,--wntc- r

rates, to . 40 to
W

tho tolcovernor hy Auditor Klshfrfl
tho (1,019,487.54 In gon-'nn- d will bo In hlnan--
oral taxes (140,080.10 In which go forward
taxes. '

He . Phillip Pall ot
Mao who Is politically known
"M I lary llincrnor," has se-

lected hy tho UilwilnallcK a can-

didate for senatorial honors. Ho will
struggle Hilly Coelho, who also
Is seeking support nt tho hands of
his friends tho upper of
tho Legislature.

Koine of tho UihalnaltCH to
think that Pal7s name will bo at-

tractive halt for tho electorate, hut
It Is more than posslhlo that Coelho
will heat tho "Military (lovornor"
In a senatorial raco.

That both strong
men for tho Senate Is tho general
opinion ot Mait'ltns who nro visiting
In Tho news of tho boloo,.

Hon of Pall as a or Sen-

ator for tho next l.eglslatnro was
brought Himo of tho passengers
who arrived on tho Claudlno this

During tho In olllco as mili
tary governor, Pall had full control
of tho military regiments. They

l.ed him and still look
up to him aB "tho man of tho hour."

llndor tho peculiar (Ircunistanccs,
tho mllltln of Maul, who

i omo directly under tho power of
Pall, as military governor, can not
vote at the coming election.

Pall Is at present Jatcr of
Ills weight has Increased con-

siderably, and. Judging from nil In-

dications, It Is doubtful that ho will
bo able to travel mm Pi.

Coelho Is popular all Maul-an- s

Ills goo I woik In the Senate
Is fullv known to nil Hawallans.
lt Is therefore possible that they
will moro roturn him to
Senate. In spite of tho opposition ot
certain prnm'nont MnuUus.

All oculist can do nothing for n man
who Is blind to Ills own Interests.

When a man does things ho hasn't
much time tli talk about them.
tt tt tt t: n n tt tt t: n t: u n tt u n t:

liters by Itoyal ami his talented wife.
Hdlth Hlllott, are tho product of his
brain and pen.

Despite six evenings and an
equal number of ninUiee perform-
ances now being given the Koynls
at the Ait Theater, tlm ctevor writ-
er of use and versa I) nils much

to piep.ira a numhor of bright
(Continued on Tage 2)

During the c.tr the counties
themselves ctillectcd for their ticaa!
urles In license, etc.. (13t.92l.23:
III Hues and oiirl coils. (51.589,00

water and bower rales, (22,
ii 10.55, and (rum other tourccJ.
(20,002.41.

The total Income of the rounllea
last car from all roarers was; Ho-

nolulu, (001.993.17. HawaJ, (321,-070.7- 0;

Maui. (252.071.94. and Ka-

uai, (155.951. IS; which ninountado
ifot Include sonic small collection.! 1

for which no returns hac hecu if.

made.
lncrcnrcH of revenue to llm coun-- v

ties from the Territory since 1907
hnn been remarkable.

Honolulu's Intomo has Increased
(185.502.08 lo (004.993.47,

to Washington within a short II mo.

Imprisonment nt hard labor for lfo
was tho seiitcncv given lien ICaluna
for murdering his paramour, tho sen-

tence being handed down In tho crim-
inal court this morning.

At eleven o'clock Kaliina with his

all tax. addition, from lo (3:1.-liav- o

all flues n70
district Income from fiom

mid sewer etc., swell 1.15 (155,951. is,
tholr treasuries. These figures have been supplied

jenr Territory gavo Krear
counties IncoriHiralcd

and roailiiiual report, Is to

Lahalua,
ns

heon

as

with

for branch

seem

candidates nro

Honolulu.
candidate,

by

morning.
term

then

however,

with

oii"e the

by

in
lltno

In

from

counsel Ocorgc Davis, and Deputy At-"- 1

torncy Mllverton, appeared In courtf
Mlherton stated lo tho court that J

Kalitna would plead guilty to tho
ehsrgo of murder In the second de-

gree. Instead of murder In-t- llrst,
degree, tlio charge, a'galnst him, and,
ho said that tho government would bo
satisfied with this, plea hut (hat tho (
maximum sentence should ho given, '

fa, u.l. lrnuol.lt- - flln lllt-- tll Itnttfllf
of his client Davis told of tho exhaiisj,;
uvi, i?iimiiiiiiiiiiiii lit null K'juu nut--- ..

tho rase. Ho said that tho woman.,
wiioiii Kaiuna suoi ne nan uvea wuu
for many yvais and that she had le(UJ
him from tlnio to tlmo but always $
turned.

Kaliiu.i was partially Ititoilratwl nt
the tlmo tho fatal shot was fired. In
addition counsel had found that one- -

of Kalinin's sisters was in an
Insane asylum and thoro was other
Insanity In tho family.

As to llio senteneo Davla( said that
Kalmin was ahoiit llfty eura old and
that tho length of selitonco w. not so "

Important.
"I bollcvo I liavo ilouo a'. I am call- - '

ml In do lii HiIh ciiro." concluded Da
vis. "In Bavlng this man from tho gal j
lows."

In pronouncing sosieif-- Judgo 1

CiHincr viild that as in. evidence wan
hi'foro him nxcopt tin-- slatementB ot 1

tin. nnil defenso ho knew i
of no extenuating cltciiiiistnnroa anil A
Ihorcforo ho imiioKnil lliu maxlmjim 1

penally. Imprisonment (or llio at nam
labor. ... i

A WHIKI.KSS received last night
froin tho Toyo Klsen Kalnhti liner w

Tenjo Maru glveB tho VMscl'a isost
Hon as III miUs btnamlng In tho dl
rectlon of Japan (sirls

LAST UVKNINll tho tutor Island
steamer Mlkabal.i was dispatched tor
Motokal. Maul and Initial ports taking
passwigcis ami general uargn.

TO LET.

Light - linurekeeplng rooms. Apply
next door to Pnmgnrj JMarlxet
AiaKoa uiicoi, iivuut;r

a
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